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BRITISH COLUMBIA MINERAL
WEALTH.

In the last issue of tliis paper
appeared the nmaý of the Cariboo
district, and in this issue, that of
the Kootenay. The plates for
those miaps wvere kindly lent by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, wvho also publish the
following informiation concerning.
the mineraI wealth of B.C. :

"No known country, to-day, is
richer in mnineraI ivealtl' than
British Columbia, from 'vhose
various mines have been éxtract-
ed during the past thirty-eight
years an immense output of gold,
silver, copper, lead, coal, etc.,
etc., aggregating in value $ioo,-
ooo,oo0. As the niost primitive
miethods only were employed in
mining the more precious ores,
up to, a few years ago, the full.
value of the inierai resources of
the countr3, could not even be
approximnately estimatedl, but
wvith the recent commencement
of the era of' scientific mini ng,
and the greater facilities tbr
prospecting nowv enjoyed, it is
assured that the coming great
developnient -%vill show an en-
ormoÙs richness hitherto, past
coinprehension. New flnds are
being constantly made, and there
is every indication that aliiost
the entire Province is underiaid
with precious mietals. The name
of B3ritish Columbia bas in fact
become the synonym of minerai
richness, and its TREASURE
CHESTS ARE NOWV OPEN TO THE
WORLD).*

The recognized and greatest
authority on mineralogy in Cana-
da, Dr. G. M. Dawson, F. R. G.
S.,:who for fifteen, years %vas en-
gaged in exploring British
Co)lümbia, says: "'The ' x.

plorations of the Geological Sur-
vey of Cànadà have alIready re-
sulted in placing on record the
occur'rence of rich ores of gold
and silver iii various places
scattered along the entire lengthi
,of the Coidilleran (Rocky
MN-ountain) region ini Canada.
* * * Because a m,untainious
country, and till of iate a very
remnote onie, the developinent of
the resources of British Columbia
'bas hieretofore been slow, but
the preliminary difficuities hav-
ing been overcome, it is now,
there is every reason to believe,
on the verge of an era of pros-
perity and expansion of 'which it
is yet difficult to foresee the
amnount or the end."' Capital is
pouring in from aIl directions to
ensure that developrnent. No
fewver than thirty-seven of the
new English mining companies
formed during the past year, and
over $i6,ooo,ooo of the new
capital involved, are to operate
in British Columbia, besides the
large sums of American, Caxi-
adian and Australian money
ivhich are being invested liere.

The richest of these marvello',
auriferous alluvial deposits are
in the Cariboo district, a region
wvhich, with the -neighiboring
mines of Oiiniteca and Cassiar,
bas yielded over $6o,ooo,ooo in
yellow metal since their dis-
covery. Cariboo is yet a promn-
ising field for the miner, that
fabulous out put being the result
of explorations and operat ions
necessarily confined to the sur.
face, the enormôuis cost and aI-
most insuperable difficulties of
transporting heavy nmachinery,
necessitating the emiplovment of
the miost primitive appliances in
mining, wvhile supplies-and labor
commnandedl almost prohibitive
prices.


